Abstract: The present study is to examine how contemporary media of new media is emerging as information and entertainment forms of communication medium for
Introduction
th century witnessed the emergence of new communication than any other period in history with the advent of Internet. The widespread penetration of the Internet and the establishment of the WWW and digital forms of communications facilitated through merger of computers and telecommunications network has been envisaged as the major communication revolution (Fang, 1997) . We are now enjoying the benefits of high technology mass media which is not only faster than the traditional mass media, but also a widespread range. Media scholars have argued that the Internet, mobile phones and computers are often referred as new aged media in contemporary era. Internet has opened up several new opportunities for mass communication which include email, websites, podcasts, e-forms, e-books, blogging, Internet TV, and many others which are booming today. Internet has also started social networking sites which have redefined new mass communication all together. Sites like Facebook, Twitter and You Tube have made new communication possibilities to the masses all the more information, entertainment, interesting, and easier. These new communication possibilities have become a boom to mankind at any time and from anywhere. The discovery of Internet can be called the biggest invention in the field of mass media, and it has inspired interaction and connectivity through its social networking medium. In the contemporary era the new age medium has become one of the core means of mass communication medium for new generation. The contemporary media of new media creates its importance in thinking of leading our lives without it will be difficult to this younger new generation.
New media have paved the way to revolutionize all that we thought was either hidden or inaccessible. The key debate about the contemporary media of new media in the contemporary time centers on whether to classify this relatively as a new medium for the information and entertainment forms of communication of new generation. The way in which communication happens through contemporary media, however, is not the same as with traditional mass media such as newspaper, radio, and television. As successive contemporary media of new media have come into being, ordinary people have enjoying on expanded quantity, range and choice of entertainment and information content. The prevalence of the new media is not just a result of its open and dynamic nature, its rapid spread has been facilitated by its increased users. The advent of WWW and the free distribution have made new media as a source of information and entertainment medium for younger generation. The contemporary media of new media has made it possible to contact others worldwide, nationally and locally, to send mails and be a part of chat rooms and conferences, blogging with discussion boards, opinion pools and forums, sending and receiving images and files and lots more with every teenager, adult and even senior owning either a personal computer or mobile phones with Internet connection. The new media revolution has made it easier for people to get in touch for their needy information and entertainment. The convergence of new media technology have made impossible has become possible. People virtually get information and entertainment through this contemporary media in a short period. Media culture is pervasive; its messages are an important part of the everyday.
Young people today live in a world characterized dramatic cultural, economic, social and educational differences; individual circumstances depend largely on where a person is born and raised. Lives of young people and their daily activities are structured around media use. New media and online communication have become pervasive in the lives of youth in world and even in India. Engaging in social network sites, online games, video-sharing sites, and gadgets such as iPods and mobile phones are now fixtures of youth culture. Today's youth may be coming of age and struggling for autonomy and identity as did their predecessors, but they are doing so amid reconfigured contexts for communication, friendship, play and self-expression. We are wary of claims that digital generation of new generation is overthrowing culture and knowledge as we know it and that its members are engaging in new media in ways radically different from those of older generation. Our values and norms in education, literacy and public participation are being challenged by shifting landscape of media and communications in which new generation are central actors. Public sentiment is growing around the notion that new generation of youths use new media and communication technologies defines this generation as distinct from their elders. New media empower the new generation to challenge the socio-economic and political issues. The emergent of this new media is closely linked to the younger generation.
The Origin and growth of new media
The emergent of new media can be traced back to the 1970s, but flourished and come into force in only during the 1990s. The increased capacity of the public telecommunications network and the increased speed of communications modems and personal computers, new media have become an effective worldwide communications medium. The discovery of Internet can be called the biggest invention in mass media. Any new medium us at first a novelty used by a small group of people, later popularization comes and it becomes widespread or a mass medium (Merril J and Lowenstein) . In early days, news used to reach people only in the next day morning. But today, live updates reach us simultaneously as the events unfold. More than any other technologies for mass communication contemporary media of new media allows for greater quantity of information transmission and retrieval in content creation and selection in the hands of their users.The same is occurred with the invention of Internet.
The Internet was initially originated during the cold war, in the second part of the 20 th century, for a network of four computers was designed for military purposes by the United State, Department of Defense. Lately this system was called as Advanced Research Projects Agency Network (ARPANET). It was designed as a precaution against the nuclear attack. For a long time the computer network was an egalitarian source of communication, mostly among scholars and scientists, in subsequently it create international research teams. Later, Local Area Networks (LANs) were developed and started to function by Transmission Control Protocol (TCP) and Internet Protocol (IP). The Local Area Networks were connected to Wide Area Networks (WANs). It was happened in 1990s that with the invention of World Wide Web (WWW). It was this system which quickly evolved into a world wide web of information and become the most popular usage of the Internet. The Internet is become user friendly and could be accessible by everyone in everywhere.
Media scholars have argued that the Internet took less time to become a mass medium than did any other technology in the past. Electricity, radio and television took several years to reach masses, but Internet took just four years to reach users. The Internet as we know it began in earnest in 1995, when it was turned over from the military to the public. The growth of information online took off rapidly, in the same period, the commercial sites have started to appear in online and allowed the users to send and receive information. Thus the computer mediated communication of new media provides a chance of communication for information and entertainment with variety of traditional and new audiences without facing any limitation in terms of time, place and content. This is a result of after the beginning of 1990s, the Internet is gained widespread acceptance of all over the world as new generation medium. Media historians have viewed that a mass media revolution takes roughly more than thirty years, but the Internet is truly become an essential medium of new mass media within a short period. In other words, one way traditional communication has been replaced by interactivity. Because of emergent of Internet, the other existing traditional mass media, such as newspaper, radio and television have also undergone changes and become more interactive.
Global New media Growth Trends
According to International Telecommunication Union in 2013, nearly 2.7 billion people are actively using Internet, which is 39% of the world's population. Over 31% online population belongs to Asia, Africa and Latin American countries. Europe is the region with the highest Internet penetration rate in the world. Majority of the Internet users across the globe is male (41%) compare to female (37%). Over 1.5 billion male are actively using Internet and 1.3 billion female are actively using Internet globally. The ITU estimates over 28% household in developing countries have Internet connection and 78% of the house hold are connected to the Internet in developed countries.
New Media in India
The contemporary media of new media in India have become increasingly popular components of our younger generation's lives in today's modern society. It provides for new generation to communicate, exchange message, share knowledge, and interact with each other regardless of their distance that separates them. The contemporary media links people across the nation regardless of differences and geographical boundaries. The compression of time and space, the convergence of media and the effects of globalization have made the nation into a more interactive. New generation are feeling more comfortable in use and access of new media for communicating and building relationships through online (Ray2000). The middle age group and adults are very comfortable in use of this technology because they are growing with technological era. The younger generation may not recall how or when they learned to use a computer or access the Internet; for as long as they can remember, those tools were always there. Asia is the largest growing continent when it to be increased in the use and access of new media users across the world. Compare to other worlds the new media users growing rate is 15% annually in Asian continent. This is clearly shows that Asian nations role in the growth of the users of contemporary media of new medium. The two major countries, namely China and India are important contributors to this growth with over more than 500 million subscribers. New media use also on the rise globally, and this change is also evident is increased in India, several studies and reports found evidence that more adults use new media, social media and social networks in India than in any other Asian countries. Contemporary media of new media uses in India have become more familiar with the web, its role in providing information has expanded and changed. The contemporary media is becoming more and more for new generations attention, not only for searching for information and communications with friends and family but also for the purposes of entertainment. This change is taking eyes away from other traditional media. India is at the race with China in use of new media. India has added around 30% of the people use new media for different purposes in their day-today lives from past two years, and it is growing at the rate of adding 12.5 million Indian users on year to year. Besides the heavy population India stands last when it comes to the average time spent online per visitors, being 12.5 hours. The usage rates are expected to increase as the Internet penetration increases.
Contemporary media of new media audience in India is very young compared to the rest of the other nations in the world. Nearly 75% of new media users in India are under the age of below 35 years and nearly half of them are under 25 years of age. These usage patterns show that the expansion, adaptability and future prospects of the new media in India. Searching information, social networking, e-mail are the top most for the users to use new media in their day-today activities in India. Nearly more than 84% online audience will use social networks for different purpose of communication and other online activities. It is clearly shows that the young generation is leading the contemporary media revolution in India. The growth and use of new media by younger generation in India for the purpose of their Information and entertainment is leading and going by the current trends.
Total number of Internet Users in India
The report released by Internet and Mobile Associationof India the number of Internet users in India is reached 205 million in the year of 2013 it is compared to 137 million in 2012, this increase is shows approximately 40% growth of new media users in India. Several studies cite that by 2014 new media users in India will cross 234 million. This will make India is the second new media consumption base in the word, it is more than Internet users in United States. Rural Indian new media users number also increasing. According to the report, rural India has seen a 58% growth in terms of active Internet users, from 38 million in2012 to 60 million in 2013
Contemporary Media and Youths in India
It is rightly said that while younger generation are the future of the any nation, this youths are its present. The energy enthusiasm, dynamism, innovative ideas and creative thinking they possess make the younger population and important asset for any country's accelerated development. With regard to this younger generation resource, India has a distinct edge over the development nation's most of which will be facing the burden of a fast ageing population in the coming decades. Numbers alone are just part of the story. In order to reap the benefits of the "demographic dividend" it is necessary that these younger men and women are imparted the right kind of education, motivation and exposure and provided with opportunities for the development of their personality and functional capability so as to make them economically and socially useful. A country's economic progress depends on its people, especially the younger generation, having access to the world of knowledge conveyed by the mass media. Various forms of media, such as television, radio, newspapers, cinema, magazines and most notably the contemporary media of new media have impacted on the youth. The media is not only serves as a source of information but also it provides a source of entertainment. Media sources have relentlessly becoming on creating, appealing images that entice the younger generation to their content. This may be more informative and more entertainment for new generation to become coerced into consuming to more time to read or to browsing for such information. The advancement in the field of communication technologies, computers and mobile communication technology has led to ease of access and use of new media. Whereas this advancement and changes is creates a tech-savvy generation of new generation, There is no doubt that there is a growing population of new generation of youths are ardent users of new media platforms in India. The contemporary media have changed the way of our society connects with one another, does information, entertainment. Today's generations have never known a world without new media. With social networks like Facebook or Twitter, the Indian youths are very much connected with each other with global and local issues through these new media platform. The contemporary media platforms are fast replacing traditional communication channels such as television and radio in India. These media platforms are also utilized by industry, government and other public agencies as a preferred powerful tool of communication to inform, to educate and to entertain the general public.
There is a need for a better understanding of how the new generations are using contemporary media and how it is likely to affect their lives. It is therefore, noteworthy that the medium is understood. The present research will give an insight as how the contemporary media of new media is the medium of information and entertainment forms of communication for Indian new generation. In the last ten years the new media world has changed dramatically. The invention of new media, young men and women now exchange ideas, feelings, personal information, pictures and videos at a truly astonishing rate. However, every day, many Indian youths are spending countless hours immersed in contemporary media of new media such as social networks. At first glance this may seem like a waste of time, however it also helps youths to develop important knowledge and skills, and active citizen who create and share content. Contemporary media continue to grow in popularity in India, many researchers have been diving into a considerable amount of research on how this new media is influences the new generations medium of information and entertainment. Many scholars and parents in India are worried that the new generations are spending too much time with new media and addictions to social network sites. Therefore the present study is to ascertain the relationship between new media and new generation in India and how these contemporary media will be the medium of information and entertainment.
To address the issues of the effectiveness of new media on younger generation in India, the first question is raised in this study is for what purpose is this generation using new media? Based on this question the present research start to reveal contemporary media of new media are part of their lives and how they interact with each other. Thus the objective of this study is to explore the emergence of new media as medium of information and entertainment for the emerging new generation of the nation. The present research is to examine that how the individuals use the contemporary media for their information and entertainment and various functions of new media in conjunction with conventional media. To examine the relationship between use of contemporary media and its effects on new generation, the following research questions were proposed: 
II. Methodology
The present study aims to examining the phenomenon of access, exposure and use of contemporary media in the context of information and entertainment medium of younger generation of the country. For the present study survey research methodology was used to explore to answer the research questions. Survey research is one of the most important areas of measurements in applied social research. The broad area of survey research encompasses any measurement procedures that involve asking questions of the respondents. A "survey" can be anything forms a short paper-and-pencil feedback from to an intensive one-on-one in-depth interview. In this present study I used the questionnaire schedules for data collection. Questionnaires are an inexpensive way to gather data from a potentially large number of respondents. A well-designed questionnaire that is used effectively can gather information on both the overall performance of the respondents. For data collection questionnaires were administered to youths in the age group between 22-25 years.The study was conducted at the Bangalore University, Bangalore, and the data was collected in the month of November 2013. Data was collected through questionnaire consisting of three parts: in the first part it is demographic information of the students, gender and in which stream their study (like studying in Arts, Science, Commerce, etc} the second part is media ownership and access and last part of the questionnaire is new media effects in their totoday life. The sample for the study was drawn from the Bangalore University students.250 students were selected randomly from the post graduates departments and were asked to fill the questionnaire. For analyzing the data, SPSS program were used. Media using time: Respondents were asked to how many hours in a day they use Internet for the purposes of Information and entertainment in 1-2 hours 3-4hours, 4-6 hours and more than 6 hours. Subscription of newspaper, owning radio, television, computer and mobile was asked with is the read newspaper watch television and listen radio on the basis of (1-5) Always to Never.
Analysis and findings
The survey collected demographic data, including age, gender, and major of education. The median age of respondents was M=24 years of age. The respondents representation based on gender. Out of 250 questionnaires we have received 240 schedules out of 240, six schedules were rejected due to non-completion of the questionnaire and finally 234 schedules were selected for analysis. Out of the 234 respondents 42 (17.94%) respondents were studying in Arts, 43 (18.37%) students were studying in science, 45 (19.37%) commerce, 30 (12.8%) students perusing engineering, 35 (14.95%) students studying medical education 27 (11.53%) students are belongs to law and 12 (5.12%) students are others educations means perusing education, physical education etc. Different gender groups have responded for this research, ot of 234 respondent 150 (64.10%) were male respondents and 84 (35.90%) respondents belong to female respondents. Number of respondents ( n=234)
The students were asked for how long they had been using different media viz., newspaper, radio, television and Internet on daily for their information and entertainment. Out of 234 respondents 52 (22.22%) respondents they read newspaper always means it is indicate that daily newspaper reading, 68 (29.05%) respondents were reading newspaper on very often, 59 (25.21%) read newspaper sometimes, 55 (23.50%) respondent says they read new paper in occasionally, but none of them respond they do not read newspaper at all. Radio is another mass media, the students were also asked how long they had been listening programs, only 15 (6.41%) respondents they listen always and 144 (61.53%) students they listen radio programs in occasionally, it shows radio programs are not an important for students. In the context of television usage 132 (56.41%) respondents express they watch television always, 78 (33.33%) respondents watch television programs in very often, 31 (8.97%) respondents says they watch television sometimes and only 3 (1.28%) expressed they watch television programs occasionally, it shows television is very popular medium for new generations. The respondents were asked for how long they had been using the Internet. The majority of the respondents had been using Internet at least 1-2 hours in a day 91 (38.88%) use Internet for different purposes, 59 (25.21%) respondents use Internet 3-4 hours in a day, 45 (19.23%) respondents express they use Internet nearly 5-6 hours in a day, 25 (10.68%) respondents are using Internet more than six hours in a day for different purposes. The very interesting is nearly 14 (5.98%) respondents are expressed they never use Internet for any purposes. The present study is clearly indicates that the majority of the students use Internet for Information, entertainment and other different purposes. These findings suggest that the younger generation have been exposed to the contemporary media at a very large. Number of respondents ( n=234)
In relation to the reason for using the Internet, 54 (23.07%) respondents stated that they use Internet for sending and receiving e-mails and chatting, 63 (26.92%) respondents are using Internet for e-mail and social networking, 49 (20.94%) respondents use Internet for social networking and chatting, nearly 27 (11.53%) respondents use Internet for playing video games, 11 (4.70%) respondents use Internet for connecting with others and 16 (6.83%) respondents use Internet for different purposes means it they could not express openly because they were using the Internet for the purposes of to see porn/adult sites and other related information. This findings clearly state that the majority of younger generation use new media for different purposes. Number of respondents ( n=234)
The students studying Bangalore University were asked for how Internet is useful their education and information, nearly 54 (23.07%) respondents indicated that it is very useful and I am using Internet for the purpose of information and education, 63 (26.92%) of respondents expressed they use Internet for the purpose of entertainment and education, and very interestingly 74 (31.62%) respondents use Internet for the information and entertainment, 29 (12.39%) respondents expressed they use Internet for other purpose. This indicates that the contemporary media of new media is very useful and powerful medium for younger generation. Number of respondents (n=234) In relation to the use of new media 77 (32.90%) respondents strongly agree that the contemporary media is very informative for younger generation, 68 (29.05%) respondents agree new media is very informative. Only 34 (14.52%) respondents strongly disagree and 33 (14.10%) respondents are disagree the contemporary media is informative. The above tables reveals that contemporary media of new media is very informative for new generation. In relation to how contemporary media and entrainment the above tables shows a very strong significant, nearly 66 (28.20%) and 76 (32.47%) Bangalore University students strongly agree and agree the contemporary media is very powerful medium for entertainment. Further the study reveals that how contemporary media of new media is helpful to the new generation for their education-more than 139 (55%) of University students have expressed their opinion it is very useful and helpful, only over 25% of the students have did not agree the contemporary media or Internet is not helpful for their education. The above table shows that the new media are used extensively for their education. In relation to the question of Internet is an emerging mew mass medium, 65 (27.77%) have strongly agree, 76 (32.47%) agree, 44 (18.80%) students strongly disagree and 29 (12.39%) disagree the Internet is emerging as new media. When the students were askedto is Internet is emerging as new mass media, majority of participants have agreed.
III. Discussion
The present study was designed to understand that the how contemporary media of new media is the information and entertainment medium for new generations in their lives. Contemporary media and younger generations seem destined for each other; both are young, fast paced and ever changing. In 20 th century the younger generation readily embraced by classical media, such as newspaper, radio, and television, but the 21th century has witnessed a virtual explosion in new communication technologies and these leads to convergence of new media. This contemporary media has been eagerly embraced by new generation and has led to an expanded sharing information and entertainment. The contemporary media has many benefits for the new generations, but caregivers and educators have expressed concern about the dangers new generations can be exposed to through this media.
The result of the study is indicating that the contemporary media is very effective medium for new generation; the younger generation prefers to get information from the Internet rather than books. The participant's response in the context of new media usage is they use contemporary media or not, majority of the respondents replied that they were using new media extensively for information or neither entertainment. They further agree that the new media is enough as a source for entertainment. Since they do not agree with this statement it may suggest that they lack of he necessary skills. In response to relation to the use of the new media for the purpose of education, majority of the respondents have agree that the new media is the best medium and only problem is accessing is the only problem. They further stated that they use contemporary media facilities for e-mail, chatting and educational purposes very extensively. The study is attention on contemporary media and its influence on respondent's opinion in relation to use of information and entertainment concerning important issues raised in research questions and it is very significant also. The result of the study is recorded and presented for analysis.
The study finds that there is a good awareness on contemporary media among new generations though majority of respondents were access and use of this contemporary media. This shows that considerable new population has an awarenessand use of contemporary media of their information and entertainment. The study finds that majority of the new generations have attempted to have access and use contemporary media for their well-being and for their future education purposes information and entertainment. It is an evident that the new generations have evinced interest in gain access of contemporary media and use it in their lives. Further the study found that new generation or new emerging youth population found to be dependent on contemporary media in very significant number on the whole them in a significant awareness on contemporary media among new generation. The present study found that Internet and television were the most popular and highly preferred medium. It shows that the contemporary media is found to be the most important and convenient and widely preferred mode of communication medium for new generations compare to other classical media. The other classical media such as newspaper and television are also preferred medium, but surprisingly the cheap and free medium of radio is least preferred by new population. Lastly the study found that contemporary media influence is very high on new generations, this influence shows that new media is emerging as a new mass medium on society.
IV. Conclusion
Information and entertainment are the basic needs for the human being in modern society. This basic need widely recognized themes in a modern knowledge system. The contemporary media landscape is constantly shifting and factors surroundings new generations use of contemporary media and other new communication technologies for the purpose of information and entertainment are complex. It is all pervasive and integral to the development of contemporary societies. The study suggest that the post graduate students of the Bangalore University widely use Internet both as communication device and as well as information and entertainment medium. In general they agree with the facilities of the contemporary media and they familiar with also. However, majority of the students agree that the contemporary media is significant for the education, information and entertainment. The study finds that the majority of the students are depending on contemporary media for their information, entertainment and education rather than library. Further they consider the contemporary media is the only medium in reaching quickly and easily for new generation. When students consider the contemporary media of new media as a best communication tool they point out that it is the new mass medium for the new generations. It is very easy to access, to establish contacts with friends, parents, and others, this is their means for keeping in touch with their friends and family for information, entertainment and education.
